
1968 GRADUATING CLASS,
TO ~~ONG STATE COLLEGE:
ARM ts equal the joy, the satisfaction, and the ful-
rew mom~raduation. It is a personal and permanent victory.
fjllment 0 to last a lifetime. To each of you I extend my

honor .an congratulatlOns.
sincere

. e is past when our national interests could be served
The ~m who elected to make their country's affairs their
by a ~ complexity of our age and the particular burden
oWO. has thrust upon us - to preserve freedom where it
hl~tOry d to foster it where it does not - demands every
e",st~ ananheart. The greatest responsihility falls to those
,\Inenc .
whohave the most to give.

t tell you the extent of America's influence in shaping
I cann

e
o_order of world affairs - though I believe it will be

the n "
great.

not measure our national ability to abolish ignorance
~~ansieknesS and injustice wh~reve~ t?es~ ~cient enemies
degrade humanity - though I beheve It is limitless.

1 annat predict that America's futore will match and exceed
the brilliance of her past - though I believe it will.

The answers will not come. in my lifetime, but in the futore
_ your future. I am confident that you who have proved your
bility to achieve, to endure, and to Win, WIll serve that
~ture with distinction.

Lyndon B. Johnson

Armstrong State College
will h ave its first graduating
class of 12) June 3rd, thus
comp leting the bur-year cycle
for those in line for sheep-
skins. The event is so prece-
dent-making as to almost
preclude significant comment.
Begun as Armstrong College,
sponsored and supported by
the city of Savannah in 1935,
the growth of the institution
parallels its inclusion into the
University System of Georgia
in 1959 as a Junior College.

Commencement
news released

A list of commencement
activities has been released to
all candidates for June gradua-
tion. Commencement exercises
are to be held on June 3 at
7:30 p.m. in the Armstrong
Gymnasium. A rehearsal for
the ceremony is to be held
Mondaynorning at 10:3:1, with
all candidates expected to
attend.
The President's Reception

will be held in the Student
Center following graduation;
families and friends of the
graduates are cordially invited
to attend. The Graduation
Dance will be at the Savannah
Inn and Country Club from
from 10:00 p.m, until 2:00 a.m.
The dance is open to all ASC
students. The Melody Makers
fr.om South Carolina will pro-
VIde the music. A complimen-
tary breakfast for graduates
and their dates will be theld im-
mediately following the dance
at the Johnnie Gamen Restau-
rant.

Inquiries are to be directed
to the Office of Student
Affairs.

tions as has been the neces-
sity in the psst 33 yeals.

'The growth in student en-
rollment during the past five
yesrs hss been phenomenal,
and is expected to continue
with the lKIdition of housing
facilities (see sepalate arti-
cles). Diversified deglee offer-
ings also hsve generated a
constantly spiralling app,eal,
creating a general picture of
rosiness on the southside
Savannah campus.

Armstrong State (ollege gr.'nts
120 four-year degrees June 3

Further coastal area interest
spurred the University system
Board of Regents to elevate
the Savannah school to the
full, four-year, degree-granting
level in 1964. And the 1968
lIfaduating class is the first of
the &oit born by .that decision.

As the Alumni of Armstrong
State College multiply in the
passing years, loyalties to
its activities, faculty and ad-
ministration also will be en-
riched. Beginning with the
1968 graduates, these loyalties
will not include other institu-

rot
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Achievements of ASe students
recognized at honors assembly

Outstanding Senior Hugh Cobb, center, accepts the Silver A
award from president HenlY Ashmore as Dean Joseph Killorin
looks on. -photo by Lovett

Accrediting committee
report expected in June

cording to ASC President
Henry L. Ashmore.

If Armstrong meets the
standard a of the Southern As-
sociation's Reviewing Com-
mittee for admission, the col-
lege will receive accredited
status as a full member of the
Association retroactive to the

In June class of 1968.
Ashmore expects the major

comment of the committee to be
on the library in the commit-
tee's June report. The team
recommended that the library
expansion continue in order to
meet the American Library
Association's standard of
100.000 volumes. The Southem
Association requires a minimum

Armstro/lg's student workers of 50.000 volumes, a figure to
generally seemed pleased with be met by the ASC facility by
the successful operation of the July. .
project. Bill Butler commented The hbralY budget of 100,
that the cleanup campaign wasa 000 dollars for the 1968-69
good thing "overall," but that ~chool year, announced by
it didn't attack the real prob- ~shmore, exceeds the 1967-f?ll
1e1il. "Cleaning up is nice, but f,gure by 25,000 dollars. Th,s
the slums are still there." represents a one-third increase

over last year's budget alloca-
tion.

During their visit, the com~
mittee had lunch with several
selected students and faculty
members. This enabled them to
achieve a better perspective
of campus life at ASC.

The results of the May 5-8
visit of the accreditation com-
mittee, a follow-up of the
Preliminary Committee's visit
last Spring, will be studied and
released at the November meet..
ing of the Southern Association
of Schools and Colleges, ac-

•

'68

Other students mentioned
t\le sense of pride that was
lItJengthened in the neighbor-

• lloOd residents and the contact
Savannah State and

~g students as other
te .. l~ of the program.

ASC students work
Spring Cleaning
'68S:vannah's Spriag Cleaning canvassing the blocks and
au as been declared a great contacting residents. Each
BiUess by project director volunteer worked with one or
b VanLandingham. Spad<ed more co-captains from Savannahl the efforts of wlunteers State.
rom AIDl&qQng and Savannah
~~ackte,dth~ cleanup c~paign
. e httlired neiW>bOrhoods
In two sectl«ia\s of Savannah.
- Anilstronj students leamed
~: ~e PII)~ byvi81riftl slides
the ~ ~ tr!f areaa to
hllm ASm~ of 1.aftding-
I . ... \Ill later en·
oyed a ,. ~ a1r1imp

supper Lo
Lane'S ,- B.
del llii t:
bra'-
c1ent
lip

Academic and athletic
honors were given out and the
new student govemment of-
ficers were installed at the
annual Honors Day festivities
at ASC.

The initial ceremony was
held at noon May 15 at the
school gymnasium. A banquet
honoring the students who had
contributed most to the college
during the past school year
was held that evening in the
Memorial Student Center.

The banquet featured out-
going Georgia Southem presi-
dent Zach Henderson as key-
note speaker. Also speaking
was ASC president Henry L.
Ashmore.

Among the awards was the
first annual presentation for
Outstanding Senior at ASC.
This award went to Hugh Cobb,
along with the Silver "A"
Award and a plaque for student
govemment service on the
honor council. Also receiving
a Silver (CA" was Tom Ke1\y
who received an award as out-
standing senator in addi tion to
the Silver UA". Miss Susan
j aye Punzel also received
recognition as an outstanding
senator.

The president's Award for

academic excellence went to
Betty HenlY, Delores High-
land, and Anne Kimberly Stew-
art, all maintaining 4.0 aver-
ages.

Recognized for outstanding
service was Ginger Price.
Harry Hamm, and John Eure.
Stephen colson, president of
the ASC Student Government
Association. and Eugene Smith,
veep of the organization, re-
received plaques tor their con-
tributions to the student govem-
ment at ASC.

Ten seniors were sel-ected
for Who's Who for 1968. They
were Sandra Beasley, Steve
Colson, Harry Hamm, Danny

(Continued on page 2)

Mr. Eugene L. Patterson
Editor of the Athnt~
Constitution, will be the
main speak.er during gradua-
tion exercises June 3rd,
according to ASC President
Dr. HenlY L. Ashmore.
AshHlQre, in announcing
Patterson's acceptance to
speak at the inaugural com-
mencement, also revealed
that exercises will get
underway at 7:3:1 P.M. in
the ASC gymnasium.

Students may scrawl "We love our teacher" on the black ..
board, but faculty members such as Germ\", instructor Mr. GalY
Ferguson have no mercy as final exams come once again.

-photo by Lovett



Nicole Manchiavelli's The
Mandrake will be th e Armstrong
Masquers' summer offering. The
renaissance classic will be
staged in July with tryouts
coming near the beginning of
the summer quarter.
Machiavelli attempts a re-

vival of Roman Comedy in this
farcical romp, and according to
authorities on drama succeeds

Arutron,'s new marvel of aquatic architecture was only Armstron" students vote admirably. The Mandrake deals
hou.. old, but the Intellectuals of the school took the opportunity •. with a young rake's attempts
til ..ue u.. of the mid-campus fountain, for fun and frivolity. '0 seduce the beautiful, virtu-
'11"owln, oosp "to the water is ,probably indicative of a lack of -In nat-Ional college pOll 'us wife of a doddering old
foreolpt on ths part of the culpnts, but there can be no excuse fool only too happy to place
for It.aapllnK to throw several bystanders in the drink. the horns of the cuckold all
Not only is s s.fety factor at stake, because of the presence Armstrong students pal" manent halt to 28 wanting the his own head.
metol oblects In the pond, but the damage to personal items ticipated in: the Time-Univac use of nuclear _opon •. Ans- The comedy in The Man-

.1C:h u we leta. w.t~hes, and similar belongings must ~lso be HChoice '68" poll, and indicat- wering the c'tlman crisis," drake ttangest from subtle line-
18k n "to conSIderation. One member of the facul~ had hIS coat ed their presidential prefel" 129 thought education was the humor to broad physical farce.
tom by fun-Iovina l?d~Vlduals Inte~ested In dU~ln him. ences. Richard Nixon polled key, and "job training and The cast will consist of eight

SUch IS our 'hIgh school WIth ashtray.. 100 votes as the top choice of employment opportunities" characters, five men and three
the students. Democrats followed with 104. women.
Eugene McCarthy and RobertKennedy came in second met ,... .... _ ... .,

thin!, with 53 and 50 respec-
tively, while independent
George Wallace polled four1h
with 32.

Dear Editor,
I am writing to you in the

hope that you will communicate
(Continued from Plge I) my appreciation to the students

""Unch. lIark L... bert,"",, Club, lecognizing the athlete on your campus for their
Llndl IIcGreevy, Sandra Moore, with the highest scholastic CHOICE 68 votes.
aty Morgan, Oanny Sims ... d lverage It ASC. The trophy a Not only because my candi-

j.m Weeks. silver bowl, will be an ann~al ~cy was favored in the ballot-
Letrermen of the ASC di... plesenlation. .ng am I grateful. More signifi-

tnct ch"plon golf teem were Outst .. ding org81ization cant than the S'uccess or the
pre_ted Witches ,n recngni- went to Alpha PIli Omega. Ac- ~sses of indiVidual candidates
lion of th8lr NAIA crown. Let- caplin, the award was fratel" ~ CHOICE 68 is the participa-
mn, ,n Fit were Toby nity president jerry Ril lion by QIle million students
Browne, jlln Plnln!, jolm r -==-_ey.:.·__ -.:on::..:som::e:..;l~ZlO::~ca:m~pu:s~e:s~in~th:e:.
" ... p. Gleg Palmer .. d Ed

\:...., I lIers wenl til Dick OJI., Jt1km,U
pper, Glry lea, Bob Fore- If

h.. d PIUI cCodl'e, .. d
Greene. se II ....

C ved die .. Ird for oulsland-
,ng porteunsh.p

B all lett rs re IPven
to Pllil Oake, Danny S.ms,
Clyde jordln Bob Houchins,Fi..,,,,.. , Ray Kellett
08Y1d Layden Sieve Tllr\er'
Gary IIl11011S, 08Y1 d Sci th:

~"'"'-l1ro Doyle Kelley To y SWInford,
.nd Dick Sedll!'r., mmltler.
lD an ~tllln& pre..,tation

Domly Si was presented .;
I •• donsted by the Each .. ",

STRAIT JACKET EDUCATION
d1 _ ed.lllnol blast, the smvunsb Moming Ne~

• ,. lodent deaon .. rlltions It American Urovers.ty
...... _t s srol philosopby: "students should have no

fortIl.1 ... 01 university contracts ODd ''sucb,
• ell' Ie tile 0101.... '1 ded th. edrninistrators must not

•.... ,." ne editor. eoae u du dfaalIdloI1 to s1udents." "Pmfessionel e calors an
• tIIelr ...... 111 bove sole responsibility for conducting any

~Ich alpt further the unive .. ity's service to the

, wew of the student's IOle in modem ~u.
en I iad.-d llt .. esting, but it is an ... reme oveNeaclion

t ...... u. ovents The strait-jecket concept of h.gher
..... which tud.nts ere !relted • if they were

.-ItI en'la 60 SIOre .. lionll than the Columbis SDS's concept.
icIl eel III sl10w students til clmp out in the president's

0lil tsm! hi. Clprs, .,d persue hi. personel hies. No at-
..... 1 III .fo ..... thel of these o.tremes Clft makdmie.~Yt re~l
.. lribOltion III the curren~ relelion hip between a n.S ra r
..... d.t .
Even at Araatrcral .• conservati ve college in 8 con~rvatlVe
ty til • COMelY.bYe stlte, thines are not as the ~Om:~1 Ne~s
_ld ha.. thee. Instead of finding stuclenta hawng no vOIce

11 ' in the Bill"ing of contracts, we find a Student Senate
.... Ich mrIIsin•• t... more th .. $50.000 in student actlVlty funds.
_t_,'s _hletic program, wh~ch fills space da.ly In Savon-
...... newspapers, receives its operating expense, f.ro~ that same
Student Sera.e. Studenrs are involved in the negollatlon of con-
trecta for dance "'ds, concerts, and lectures, and the edu~a.
tioool \11011_ of the college seems not to be disrupted by th,s
state of sUBi...
Those homfiad by events at Columbil md elsewhere who

wou.ld bIlt all students from influencing the environment of their
0W8 campua need to consider the exercise of student power and
It. mle in developing student responsibility. It is completely
uDreahabc to lIdyocate the emasculation of student govemment
I. I blind, leedullssponse to a perceived dangar.

WATER ON THE BRAIN

I Phi Upsilon joins
C recognized Greeks

Delts Ph, Upsilon, a new
IefVic .... ocl.1 sorOrity, 18 in
the proce of heine recognIz-
ed by Annstronc srate College.
The aoronty was orpnized
Fsll qusrter of 1967 and ex·
pects COtIIplete approVII from
the colle", by the end of
Sprln, qulrter of 1968. Though
the .. ronty Is not fullv recog-
nbed, .1 hiS been II'ven the
ealhonty lD pertaclpste In both
on-end off-e:~s Ictavillea.
The Isters of Delta PII.

Upsilon soronry have psrtlC'-
S-ted In emce curtlculum (or
the I........ t 01 the communaty
end the colle.. In cooperation
Ida the •• Inl trahon, the
.... _bered lor a f.lm "

obsensrace of tal "ulth
_oris I ed,Clt

By PlrlJClpalirlg 1ft
Delta PIlI Ups.·

$SO flO 10 donsled
Hoate for lIentsl·
etuld The

for

president, Sandra Gottlieb-
vice-president, Lora Eichholz~
secretary. Andrea Cope-treas-
urer, Stephanie Walker-moral
advisor, and Joan Home-his-
ton an-parl iamentarian.

Future projects of the
sorority include roadblocks,
the proceeds from which will
lID to Gentlehaven and the
Nallonll Cysllc Fibrosis
Foundation .

Honors awards

The opinion of the students
in "Cloice '68" showed 1/3
of the voters prefering "All
out" effort in conducting the
Vietn .. War; only W% wanted
immediate withdrawal of
f~r~es. Student feeling w. l~~========::~~ J
diVided over the queation of
bombing, 51 prefering a pel"

KING'S DEATH...
A SAO 'DAY IN G'EO~aIA...

-"..•.~--.--.----.:- ----:,-~--~--.."<:".- - 0 ..,::,

john Cason
Hup Cobb
Dick Sandera
Clay Doherty

Editor-in-cbief
Managing editor
~orts eclltor
Copy ecllior

Steff. j. Dulce, S. Gottlieb, D. Butler B H
aucker, S. Ponzel, B. Lovett T ' . un-
Tenney, F. Willi..,s, j. Majo.. ' . Lovett, Y.

Adviser: Thom.. P. Uewe1lyn

several o.f A,:",strong'S stu.
dent orgarllzations recent!
held elections to determine tltY
leadership for the approachin e
1965-69 school year. a~
Doherty will head the ASe
Masquers, the college draon••
tics group, in the coming year
while Rod Ferguson and YVOn:
ne Tenney will fill the posts of
vice-president ... d secretary
All three have appeared i~
various Mas~uers productions
in the capac.ty of actors and
participated in the technical
aspllCts of staging a play.

A May 13 meeting of the
Young Democrats of Armstrong
saw Martin Stone, a Business
major, elected to the presidency
of the group. Other officers
are to be Abro Su!ker-VEEP
Ed Burchett-Secretary, and
Richard Mangan-Treasurer.
The Baptist Student Union

installed their 68-69 officers
at the beginning of the present
quarter. The post of president
of BSU went to Hal Ritter.

Masquers plan
summer play

Dear
Editor ...

political process. Student
opinions, debated and expres-
sed democra~cally , will in~
fluence elections throughout
our nation.

CHOICE 68 opinions on
military action, bombing and
urban situation have been for-
warded to me. I note that 55.4
percent of my student su,,!"'rt-
ers favor a reduction of military
action in Vietnam and '1}.1
percent are for withdrawal.
Among students for me, 51.2
percent would stop the bombing
and 28.4 percent prefer tempor-
ary suspension. I can assure
you I shall keep these vieWS
in mind as I try to develoP
intelligent responses to cbang-
ing international relations.

The emphasis of students
fa, . ndr McCarthy on educatIon a
job training in our urban ree.on..·
ciliation efforts in reassunng
to me in a very personal w:iYj
Let us remain together, 8fl
an confident that our comm.:
cause can change the direct.
of our country.

With best wishes.
Sincerely yours,
Eugene J. McCarth1



lual Armstrong Proneer
er needed diversions for all

strong's Pioneer Days,
orating the adventure-

":gged individuahsts of
century, took place at

BlllPuson May 2 and 3.
~ual excuse for frivolity
iIID wes successful, from
llcial openingof Geechee-
cto the David, della Rosa,
!fltOOksconcert on Friday.
Jibben-cutting took place
~ on Thursday, followed

e intra-class tug 0' war;
"nner was named due to
ure a f the rope to hold

together when required. A pie-
eating contest at 2:30 was won
by freshman senator Paul
Ganem, and an excellent
variety show, sponsored by
Circle K. saw the revelation of
talent present at the college.
The last activity of Thursday
was a hot dog-baked bean sup-
per at 5:00.

The followingday saw even
greater strides in the area of
entertainment as all the people
who had forgotten their water
pistols on the previous day

came well-armedand ready to do
battle anytime, anywhere,
much to the chagrin of Stu-
dent Center manager Thomas
Nease. Buggy rides, sponsored
by the student senate, were
held in the afternoon. A stu-
dent-faculty softball game took
place at 2:30; resulting in a
rout in favor of the boys over
the men.

Several groups sponsored
concession stands or games for
the benefi t. a f all. Alpha Phi
Omegahad a dunking machine.
BSU had a water balloon
throw, and the Inkwell put up
an egg toss. Delta Phi Upsilon
kept the pioneers filled with
soft drinks, and stem justice
was meted out to all nemeses
of the law in the TEP jail.

Dr. Roy Carroll submits to
the wrath of disgruntled stu-
dents.

Behind Dr. Cedric Stratton's mild-mannered moustache lulks
a sti ff upper lip.

President Ashmore in a black



PIRATE
JlA'tclDS

'I1le _lIy colllpleted
.tllleuc seesoa .. w Armstrone
Slete O:>lIeF fIeld only one
lADJBI team in the- won-lost

..... The P,rate Flfers eeet
~ for the replll aeason

end ptu.ed the GIAC crown
• well lIS the bonors for
Dlstnct 25·

by Dick Sonde..

Inkwell

Spo,!. Edi!o'

nd WIth 24 hIts in 74
ttlp. for .388. the Pirates only
nlor, Danny Sims, fimshed

the ason-and a very success·
ful year-at .322 wIth 19 hIts
In ~9 at bat. plus 14 walks.
ThiS make the second year in
8 row that Sims has reached
flrlt bose safely more than any
other of his teammates. The
other Pirate hltt.1ng better than
.2"0 •• Ray Kellett. who was
tied WIth DaVId S1mth for the
..0 t hIts (24). Kellett was 24
for 96, gnrlOg him 8 .250 aver-
a e. The letterman also struck
out fewer urnes than any other
Plfate-4 times tn 28 games.

Tbe heldine percentaces
•• the error proneness of the
SC uad as ooly three play-

ft'I finished the season over
900 .n, Tommy SWInford
I.ad the p k by plaYing error-
less boll. Clyd. Jordatl posted
th. next blghe t by c IltJng
only htf JSCUes 1Il 98 total

es f f 8 .9Ml percentage.
Id 111f lIowed In th"d
a 955 k c Ittln

S troT In 106 I tal ch e.
PIli I Dak 0 """,nUy JOIned

U r Fotee. posted .975,
130 dllOlC e .

in 621/3 innings). Doyle Kel-
ley Coacb George Bedwell's
ot~r worlchor.... coapiled a
5-.'l season slate. allowing 24
earned NDS in 88V3 iJmings
for a 2.34 averege. Kelley was
also bigh on strikeouts, putting
down 45 opponent •. The team Pi te olfers traveling to the National TOIIm8lllent are.
run average was a If>Od 2.64 d,ra 18ft to Ight Ed Winter Jobn Haupt. Crail Palmer, and
allowi 64 eel NOS In stan 109 en, t rd
2l8ri;~MineS.eam kneeling. Toby Browne. Coacb Bob Backus and Jim Pina .

ASC golfers lake Dislrict 25;
Team 10 go 10 Nalionals June 4

Jim Pinard and Craig Palmer,
who both averaged 76 per
round in seasonal play. The
number five-man duties were
split between Jim Brotherton
(SO). Ed Winter (81) and
Bob Goodman (81),
The Bucs, with the exception

of Jim Pinard who comes to us
from Connecticut, are all form-
er members of the Jenkins golf
team.

The Pirates for 1969 wij1
miss only QAe of this year's
squad. Browne will play his
last round of college competi-
tion golf on June 7th, a round
that will hopefully present the
Pirates with National Title.
Haupt, who has been in two
Nationals in two years will
be back to serve as the lucky
charm that is to bring three
trips to the Bocs.

Grand Rapids, Michigan.
As a team. ASC finished

15th in the '65 meet and
Haupt ranked 14th on the medal-
ist list with a 75, Browne was
15tb with a 76.

Late-comer Jim Pinard
paced ASC through the recent
district meet, gaining medalists
honors with one eighteen of 70
and leading the Bocs to a 3)-
plus stroke victory.

Browne has been a stalwart
of the ASC Golfers throughout
his four-year college career.
The Business Administration
major anchors the curreo.t
issue of "Pasture Paraders"
with a fine 73 average going
into the ~ationals ..

Haupt, although playing in
his second National Tourna-
ment, is only a second~year
letterman. ~After the '65
season John1s college career
was interrupted for military
service. His return this yea~
was instrumental in the Bucs'
success. The number two man
averaged 75 shots per 18 over
the regular season.

Hot on Haupt's heels pre
numbers three and four-men,

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Conservatives
outline views

The Armstrong State Col
lege Conservali ve Club in .~
regular meeting of April 2~
issued a statement of polic
and purpose. y
''The Armstrong State Col-

lege Conservative Club w
formed to provide a forum f~~
tbose students and facult
who are .members of the Ame~: '
can Sooiety and are dissatis_
fled with the trend since lbe
depression toward a Socialists
form. of government in the
United States. We are support.
ers of a true Democracy, the
Consti tulion of the United
States. the BIll of Rights and
all amendments of either.

"It is our purpose to discuss
the controversial political
issues of the day, to weigh the
issues and determine if the
end justifies the means. To
endorse and promote actions
is an intellectual manner, to
further the cause of individual
liberty and to stop the threat of
a bureaucratic government
from depriving us of our libert.
ies.

"We are a non-partisan or-
ganization and are neither
supported, aligned with or
endorsed by any other organi-
zation. Our actions are our
own and we refuse to be
coerced or intimidated by any
other organization, individual,
group or race into deviating
from our purpose."

The Club also announced
plans to continue its regular
meetings through the summer
quarter.

I

t

,

I

In both 01 the •• jor sports.
bowtball and baseball, ASC
didn't r h the .500 mark in
Oltblr ..blllketball ended Its

on 8-31 .. d bo.eball
ropped up Ita scb .... l. 11-18,

The ti lie show thai while
the Puat had. pot nhally
If>OdpItchIng taff (A Churl·
lro pv up 190 hits, an aver-

0( 6.5 per eune.). the of- From the time the Pirate
len Ive t III man.eed nly Golf Team teed-up the little
182 hIt. or 6.2 p r game. whtte pill, richt through the
Coupled WIth thIS ea.oo-lon8 NAIA District 2S tournament.
b tt,ne slump. the Pirates the ASC linksmen had one
wet d Iensavely Insecure, thought in mindc.the National
commlthng 8 total of 89 errors Championship.
at a 3.4 ~r game rate. The With one more match to go;
Pirates 8S a team batted .234 the Pirates will have a chance
and fl lded .910 (The 89 to prove their point. After
errors were out of 8 total of sweeping the district meet in
811!leldlng chance,.) Valdosta. the Pirates will

compete in the National
Only four starterS hIt better T t' Be d" M'

than .250 this season and three J~~em:~;.n In me Jl, Inn,
of these are All-Conference The Pirates anchored by
candidates, Tommy SWlUford, •
ASC's surprise winner, helpedif{q~i~~a~ letter~an T?by
h' If t t th I t b I All\\iU-rolled to nlUe straIghtlmse au 8 e p 8 e y co - . .. .
lectin, 10 hits in 22 at bats vlcton~s 10 que.st of thel!
for a team-heading .455. berth In the nationals. ASC
Freshman DaVid Smith was averaged just over 300 strokes

per game in amassing the un-
defeated slate.

The trip to Bemedji repre-
sents the first for any ASC
athletic team since the College
became a four-year institution.
This is the second trip to a
national tournament by the golf
team in the history of the
school. The Pirates, at that
time, known as the Geechees
ea ")ed a berth on lbe 1965
Junior College Tournament in

FOR

FUll TIME SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

WEOFFER
1. S105. - $165. per week salary
2. $1000. cash scholarship program
3. All expenses paId vacation in Hawaii to those

who qualify
4. Part-lime employment in the fall
S. Management training

WE REQUIRE
1. 18 or over
2. Neat appearance
3- AVaIlable for 13 weeks of full time employment

=~K~A;!i;.~I~~EIN BUSINESS. ADVERTISING, PSYCHOLOGY
FERRED, BUT 01llERS MAYAPPLY. '

FOR INTERVIEWCALL ATLANTA - 525-7154
525-8530

PITTMAN'S FLORIST
1210 East DeRenne Avenue
haUl cr lau u alii IJ sav

FI"U.-rS fram Pillman's SO) ,'( Best

WINDSOR REST AURAHT
\2322 Lar .. Dtl ..

Thls ad worth 25~
on a 1 purchase

()pen 6 A.M. - 9 P.M..
Clolld Sunclay.

Hot Lunche.

Xou·re youn~ and heul!hy Yo . '
inclUding the Army\. But 'will u can p~obably pass, an~ physic::a',
sllrance later on when 'II yOll he able to quc.llfy for life IO-
U ' d YOLl WI really need it"
nile of Omaha offero; '\ pI' j" .

with a 'pecial nradu'llio'n "un exc uSlvcly for college students ...
C' h' eo ' calurc 'tnd con" , 'I Y
,In get I I' lOw-cost plan now wh'" verslo~ prtVI ege. ou
than your hillfold And' dd' de your health IS 10 helter shape
cal exam, when Y~llr hili~old,~?rcb coverage luter, without a physi·
Make ~en~c'l Trl. 'II. S In etler shape than your health.
C II ., cn ca us 'tnd lear II h
o ege Plan, Or ju~t fill' h {l ate details aoout United'souf I e coupOn.

E. E. COWART, JR.
211 0 Ora yton S,.

RCPRESENTING

Mutual ;Q~"'>", MUTUAl 0' OMA.A INSURANCE COMPANY

OF OM lif. In.uranu Affiliate United of Omaha
AHA' , t', '" , " Horne Ottle. Omah., N.br.lka

r-f-E~Co~QN-j----d-----------_
21100 ,r., an Associates --------------,

roy ton St., Savannah G I
Please rush fUll det.·1 ,~. I
for c II I S on United's 'f Io ege stUdents, featurin new Ii ,e insurance plan I
u g guaranteed Insurability I
',.ame--; ~· .:
Address----------_!City i
Sb~ I

L_ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. Zip Code I
-- ......--- ........ ...._.... .._....-J

AND ASSOCIATES
234-0681


